
Letterfrom ih? jrnerd til chief Bhnuiliarle to
tut M.trouls He St. Marfan.'

'

_

Head ' }\ia'rters{ Mirn, 2 1 Meffi'lor.
I tiave received M. lc Marquis, the letter

from M. de Priocca, miniiler of his Sardin-
ian majesty, which you had thegoodnefs to
forward to me.

[, in coniequerice of it, gave orders to
(he general of dirifibn Souret, and to the
general who commands at Cuneo, to allow
a free access into the fertreffes of Tortons,
Alexandria, Ch'erafco, Ceva, and Cuneo,sto an engineer officfr vrhom his majesty
may appoint, to infprft in person the works
which M. de Priocea supposes are carrying
on in these forts : and which, it fliould ap-
pear, occasion him some uueafinefs.

The officers who shall be sent by his ma-
jesty will be able to assure him, that I carry
on no works in the fortreffes of Piedmont;
that it is impofflble to be more pleased than
we are with the conduft of his majesty's
cabinet towards the French republic ; and
that so far from wishing to give the least
loom for any uneasiness, that on the con-
trary I am ready to do any thing his majesty
may require, _ in order to allure him, and
which may contribute to the tranquility and
prosperity of a court, thnt for some months
pr.ft hss give'n us the mod sincere tokens of
its kind intentions towards us.

I have fsnt no troops from Lombardy in-
to Piedmont, becaufeit was nevermy inten-
tion to lend any thither. Itideed it were
rr.y with to fend a battalion of Poles to Cu-
neo, in order to unite to the army the 45thderm-brigade. But if his Majesty fignifies
the leaft defile that such a measure fhoultl
not take place, I will gits it tip ; and I am
alfu ready, if his Majesty is displeased with
any of the generals or officers employed in
his dcrcinirfn, immediatelyto displace them.

Being informed, that M. Ranfa was en-
deavouring by incendiary publications, to
stir up an infurre£tion in his majesty's domi-
nions.; and being likewise informed that he
was at Milan, I ordered him to be taken in-
to custody, afid to be confined in a castle
of this city.

I entreat you, M. le Marquis, to acquaint
me before your departure from Milan, with
every thing that lean do that may convince
his majesty of the friendly fentinients of the
French republic towards him ; and with the
desireI feel to make myfelf tifeful, and to
contribute to the welfare ofhis majeftys do-
minions, and to his own private happiness.
Be pleased to reft affiired of the efte'emand
high consideration with which

I am &c. &c.
(Signed) BUONAPARTE.

THIRD LETTER OF M. D. FRIOCCA.
Turin, August I.

Deeply impressed with the interest you
take in the internal tranquility of this coun-
try, I have to inform you, that it wouldbe
perfeftlyre-established, if the brigands who
particularly take refuge in the Gcnoefe ter-
ritories, did not spread.themselves about in
£ll direftions, to take advantageof the dis-
orders thai may still prevail in some of the
Neighbouring provinces. As lam fatisfied
that you willbear with fatisfaflion, that the
Piedmontefe have evinced great energy a-
gainst them, I flatter myfelf that I (hall soon
be able to acquaint you, that
tranquility ave re (lured on the frontiers.?
I beg you may reft assured of the loyalty
of the king, and of his friendfhip for tht
French republic in all his measures ; and of
the sentiments of esteem he entertains for
you. I have the honor to be,

With refpeftful consideration, Citizen
General, &c-

---(Signed) D. PRIOCCA.

buojjaparte's answer.
I laaru with fatisfatlion, fir, that the cri-.

tical fituatioi in which Piedmont has been
placed for a fiw moments, is happily gone
by; and that y.»u will hereafterhave noth-
ing to alarm you. I make no floubt, but
that the wifdont of his majelly and of his
niiniflers will fpa.-dily1 fuccecd in re-eftabli(h-
iug the internal tranquility of the country.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE. '

I'»y this day's Mail.
PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) Nov. 8
On Wednesday the 23d inft. the Gener-

al-Court arc to meet in this town, agreea-
ble to adjaurnment.

Lai week a lad living w * \ Andrew
Drew, Esq. of Somerfworth,'fell from the
dam of a mill ten feet into the water,

paflVd under the water wheel, and was tak-
en up sixty feet from the place he fell from,
without receiving any injury.

Cj- The Stock of the Farmers has increa-
sed within these few years, in New-England,
teyond calculation. In this fesfon, 'for the
sale of beef cattle, the worldseems to swarm
with, them?Upwards of five hundred,

\u25a0were driven through Concord on one day,
last week?246 q>f which were owned by
capt. Weld, of Plymouth.

Monf.y Making?Depredating.
On Thursday last, the two gentlemen

fom the State of Massachusetts, who have
bteiT in pursuit ofour woney making gentry
for fome'd:iyß past, happened accidentallyto

find the "phte and about sixty dollars of the
counterfeit Union Bank lmllsat Lee.
The person in v.-hose pofliffion these preci-
ous tilings were found, gave the pursuers
leg bail. [Dover paper.J

NEWBURYPORT, Nov. 10.
MELANCHOLY FIRE 11

About oneo'clock we were alarmed with
the cry of Fira frcrti th- houfeof Mr. Mo-
ses Savory, which vvas so envelopedin fhraei
before it was discovered, that it was in a

lhc.rt time entirely consumed with all its con-

tent*, and painful to rebate, two young men

apprentices*!o Mr. Savory, perilled il\ the
flames.

COLUMBIA, (S.C.) Nov. j, j
ExirerS ofa letterfrom n gentlmaH fitnoffau,'

Arcw-Proituunce, to hisfriend at Wilming-
ton, N. C. dated Sept. 26.

*' NVehave lately* very providentially fdaped a
nioft h lliO) piot?A parcel ofFrench negro?.* who
haye been captured ami fold here.and who had ran
away frotheirowners, entered into a conspiracy
(ibout thirty in mimkr) to burn the town and
make a general massacre of the whites. They had
rhe promise of a greit many slave*- to join them
immediafeJj on their beginning ths horrid hufinefs
1 heir fchcjfie could not have been planned fey apy

set of men, and would undoubtedly have occasion-
ed an immense Mooted had they carried it into
efF?<ft ; but one of them who had been Compelled
to take the oath, divulged the secret to Kia mailer
a few hoursbeiore the mafiacre was to hnvtt began.
A party of men were imm diately volle<9*d and
f«nt after 'he villains: only a few had yet aflVmb ?
led ; five of them were taken ; principal ring-
leaders made two of that nunaher ; they were all
condemned, and three executed ; the other two
will (hare the fame fate in a day or two. The
principal ringleader v as a notorious fellow in thedreadiul bnCacfs of St. Domingo, who met hi*
fate with the greatest cootpofur'.* and resignation,
fayinjj, as he approached the place of execution,
thar he was content to die, as he 1^8murdered ma-
ny a wh te man !n his time. *

m "Tr'u ' " \u25a0\u25a0 11 %

%])t dsa3?tte,
PHILADELPHIA,

MONDAY EVKWNO, KOyEMBER 10.

CO NGRESS.
HOUSE OF R'EPRESENTATIVES.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20.
House met andreceivedthereport of their

committee, on the unfiniihed business.
A quorum oaf the Senate not being afl'cm-

i bled, the adjourned.

The Senators of the United States in J
town are, from the State of

New-Hauipftiire jr "

T
La «gdon, and

Mr. ijivermarf. '

Massachusetts Mr. Goftdlnie.
Connecticut Mr. Tracy.
Rhode-lfland ( Mr. Faster.
Vermont Mr. Paine.
New-York Mr. Lawrance.
Pennsylvania Mr. Bingham.
Delaware Mr. Latimer.
Kentucky Mr. Marftiall.

South-Carolina Mr. Read.
Georgia Mr. Gunn.

A certain great body will in a few days
commence their operations ; when, if some,
stung with the wrongs and indignities of an
injured country, affiime the attitude of
GLADIATORS or of MADMEN, it is
to be hoped we (hall not again fee othen in
the degradingand infultingattitudes of/buf-fers, Proteus's, French hirelings, and trai-
tors.

The French Constitution of the third
year, or the third French Constitution, ne-
ver received the approbationof the writers
in the Aurora. We know they are prin-
cipled against every fyftcm but a put* de-
mocracy, a government of one branch, like
that of Robespierre, or the former govern-
ment of Pennsylvania.

The late tornado in France, which has
swept away the two representative branches
is therefore approved of by the Aurora, as
a return to a single branch government;
For tho it cannot now be called a represen-
tative government, on a purely democratical
plan, yet it may be Queried whether more
than four or five men are not the efficient a-
gents in any popular Jtngle branch govern-
ment that ever was formed. If demagogues
did not believe, cr know this to be the cafe
they would never clamour for a fimplc de-
mocracy.

While the war shall continue in Europe,
it is not probable, or scarcely poflible that
the United States can fuffer more than they
do at prefentby French depredation on their
commerce. It is to be feared from present
appearances, that France does not intend to
alter her couduft altho to an eye of reafonit
wouldappear that (he has much more to ex-
peft from us by a just and honourable treat-
ment especially while the war continues,
than by pursuing her present system.

Our government has at present but a
choice ofdifficulties ; either to interdict fo-
reign commerce, or to permit our merchants
to arm. In the latter cafe we (hould pre-
serve much property which is now plunder-
ed from us by the picaroons in the Weft-In- ,
dies. In the former, we might make our
enemies fuffer, and might possibly bring
them to terms of justice ; but at an inealcu-
lable facrifice. Government will probably
wait/the result of the pending negociations. j
All calculations on this point however baf- |
fle eonjedlure for things are'now ftraugely
ordered in France.

It ought never to be forgotten that the
enemies of the government of this country
have been uniform apologists for every atro- \u25a0city that has been perpetrated by the fuc-
cefsfnl faftion of the day in France. They
are now in course, consigning the fallen vic-
tims of the dominant fattion to obloquy. It
is to be observed. that while they attempt
to prove that these men were intriguing to !
restore monarchy, they implicate them in all ;
the principal measures adopted for the ex-
terminationof royalty. It the charaflert
given in the Aurora, of the transported depu-
ties are just, it is evident that no men in the
nation would have had less to expeft from a
restoration of the Bourbon family to the
throne than they. If monarchy should ever
be restored in France, it can only be doneby
meansof the military. It appears that the
diredlory is the only branch of the govern-
ment thit has intrigued with the armies.
To *hem the direftory ascribe their success
in the late contest with the legiflativebranch-
es. Had the souncils succeeded by the
fame means, the Aurora writers would have
said that the Constitution of France, was
annihilated.

f Almost every member of tl;e Codicil of
"ori, who were ehofen for the new third last
spring, have had their feats vacated by thedirectory, after holding them five or fix
months. This " extra-constitutional ftcp"
as the Autora would call it, was not taken,
till the sense of the army was *fctrtaintd.

The condemnacTon of the memhers of the
legiflattireof France, by thediredory, iw.th-
oul trial, is juftified by th« Aurora, 011 this
ground. " They wouldhave been found in-
nocent by the tribunals. The judges of
the tribunals in Franee"are appointed in the
fame manner, in 'which their legiflatiye coun-cils are, immediately by the people."

Tlus it appears, that the peopleof France
are not to he truded either in their eleflions
of legislators or judges. Can it be believ-
ed that a few royaliits have in almost everyinstance coatrouled the fir It free elfidtions un-
der the constitution of the third year ? No
?the mod natural, the molt obvious reflec-
tion is, that the people of France ivifh forpeace, and a state of internal security, whichseven year's expariencehave (hewn them, it
is vafn to expedl so long as their public af-
fairs art bandied about from faction to fac-
tion. Hence their, election of luch men as
judges and legislators, who were laboring to
bring about peace, in a conititutional way.
For this, they are proferibtd and banished,
without the forms of jultice.

Married, at Lilbon, Col. Humphreys,
Minister Plenipotentiary of theUnitedStates
to the Caurt of Spain, to Miss BvbKELEY,
of that city.

GAZETTE MAR INE LIST.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

AH RIVED DAYS
Ship Aurora, Suter, Hamlurgh 47s\pa, Yard, \u25a0 New Providence 12
Brig Ah,labor, Da Cnjla, St. Domingo 30Sa//y, DnJJi**, do. 50William, Rojburn, Rhode IJlnnd lo

Pennsylvania, Tatcm, La Guira 30Sch'r John, Ford, Fayal60
Weymouth, Guthrie, Ntiu-Tark 6
Favorite, Shaw, Portland 8
Betsey, ffollon, A'ledlin, St. Mary's 10

Sloop Pomona, Sawyer, R. Island9CLEARED.
Ship Enttrprixe, Norris, Hamburgh

Commerce, Chamberlain, Portland, N. H-
Brig Maris Woo'dwatd, Jacqmcl
Sch'r Little Will, Pearft. If, Port-au Prince

Thomas, Wood, Ditt»
Landlady, Ft/ler, 1 Liverpool, N.S.

fyop Brilliant, Watson, NorfolkThe (hip Roba & Betsey, Nimmo, drove
from her anchors, in the gate on IVednefday
laj!, and bore awayfor the Chefapeale.

Five trigs are below.
Captain Tatem left at La Guira the 18th

ult. the Jhip Henrietta, Weeks, and fch'rMinerva, Moodey, of this port, the latter to
fad in I o days ; brig Harriot and Ann, Rider
of Charlejlon, for Curracoa and home in 8 days
andbrig Maria,Keyram Waljh, ofPortsmouthN.H. Jor Bojlon in 15 days.

.

The (hip Concord, Thompson 104 days
from Batavia, is below. The Concord left
this port ten months ago.

The Aurora, Suter, 47, and Sally, Dof-
fon, J7 days fr#m Hamburgh, arrived at
the Pint last evening.

The Pennsylvania, Williamfon, and Hol-
brook, M'Call, have arrived at Hamburgh
from hence.

Captain Suter passed a ship in the Elbe,
which ke took for the Charlotte, Dannen-
berger, from hence.

The Nassau (late Indoftan), Merchant,
of this port, was ready to fail for Batavia,
under Danilh colours.

The Tarris, had failed for Havre,
several daysbefore the Aurora..

The Aurora failed from Hamburgh the
2d ofOdtober : Mr. Gerry had not arrived
at Amsterdam the 12th September. Fay-
ette was expefted at Hamburgh to takepassage in the (hip John, of Boston.

The (hip Cleopatra, from Lisbon ; the
(hip Roba and Betsey from Bristol, and se-
veral other vessels are arrived in the Dele-
ware.

Atrived yesterday, in 14 days-from New-
j Providence, the (hip Asia, capt. Yard, who
favored us with the following

! Remarks.?The Asia failed from New-
| Providence November4th, in company with
, brig Dolly, of New-York, a schooner be-
longing to Wifcaffet, and an Englilh brig

| and Hoop, under convoy of his Britannic
| Majesty's ship Squirrel, capt. Hardy, who
i saw us fafc to the latitude 29. N. wilhed us
| well and parted.

Left in N. Providence the ship Circum-
; navigator, of Boston, from Havanna, sent
I in by the privateer Scourge of Regicides.
She will be fuffered to proceed home with-
out ahy papers.

The schooner Hawk, of Baltimore, bro't
in on suspicion of contraband goods, not
yet cleared.
- Schooner Adventure, of Baltimore, bro't
in with contraband goods; cargo condemn-
ed, veflel libelled.

Ship Two Friends, of NevvYork, from
New-Orleans ; part of her cargo condemn-
ed as Spanilh property, the ship restored-

Brig Heftor, from Charleston, with corn.
A (hip from Charleston, brought in on

fufpicipn of contraband goods, not yet
cleared.

The Ihip Louisa, Baltimore, Champlin,
failedfor Havanna, after a few days deten-
tion.

In a violent gale of windon the 15th and
16th of October, there were cast away and
loft a number o: vessels belonging to difle-
rent parts of theTJnited States, on the coast
of Florida ; the crews of several had arriv-
ed at New-Providence ; the vessels and cap-
tains names are?brig Commerce, Balti-
timore, Gardiner, vessel totally loft 011 key
Largo, after differing the greatest hard-
ships for three days, without either food
or water, was taken off the key by an Eng-
lish privateer, and humanely treated.

| Schoonar Diligence of Portland, Capt.i Crabtree. Vessel totally loft on Abano,I part of the cargo fave'l.
I Brig ,of BriftoJ, R. I. from Ha-

; vanna, Capt. Trownfton, vessel totally loft
\ on Florida, part of the cargo favej.

' Ship Experiment, capt. Brownlow, from
Charleston for Havanna, foundered in theGulf, after being 16 days at sea in his boat,
he arrived at New-Providence in a dread-
ful fitnatioji from hunger, thirst, and ex-posure to i.ie weather.

Several other vessels were loft in thefame
gale, but their names are not known.

AH these unfortonnte people were saved
by the wreckers in New-Providence, and it
is but jultice to speak highly of tlieir kind-
n«f» and humanity to the rliftrefled seamen,
who must inevitably have .perished, had
they not come forward and exerted them-
selves to save their lives.

Nassau, (A'. Providence) Qct. 31.?In
the gale of the l6th.in(t. the (hip Speed-
well, Brownlow, from Charleston for New-
Orleans, foundered in the Gulph.?Th t
captain, with his paffengere and crew, 21
in all, arrived here last evening in an open
boat, after having, for foui teea days, been
exposed 10 extremitieswhich feemalmoltbe-
yond the power of human nature to have
surmounted. The benevolent disposition
of the inhabitants of thin place, -which has
been so often exerted in behalf of the indi-
gent aud diftreffnd, we are confident willbedisplayed on theprefeiit occasion-?and there
rarely has occurred one which called more
loudly for relief.

New-Tori, November 18.
ARRIVED.

Ship Margaret, Bafrons, London 53Brig Sally, Hotchkifs, Surinam 32Schr. Lewis, Jones, do.
The followingvtffelswere at Liverpoolwhen

the Jii-jthtrj, miyi. Cumiuhigs, test Tflere
18th September, aud were to fail Ihortly
for the following ports t

Brig Betsey & Hannah, Bartlett, for
Wilmington, N. C.

George, Allen; St, John's, N. B.
Ship Alligator, Harris, , Boston

Jane, Garden, New-York
Ranger, Hodge, Boston
Dublin Packet, Greene, New-York
Nancy, Cunningham, Wilmington C.
Sally, Brand, Norfolk
Potomac Chief, Magruder, A-

lexandria
Sally, Storks, New-York
San Nichola, Radich, do.

Bofion, Nov. 13..
Capt. Ellery, from the Strcights, informs

that the British fleet under larl St Vincents,
were off Cadiz, the Bth Oft. but undcrltoodthey were preparing to leave itfor Lisbon.

Capt. Ellery, was taken by the French and
Spaniards, but hiving the Ro! d' Equipage,
wis not detained ; he informi, that all Ameri-
can veflels unprovided with this protesting Pa-
per, are in dinger of capture and condemnati-
on ; capt. E. Taw two American! taken off Gib-
raltar, but coutd not tell whothey were.

Flour was worth 10 dlls. at Cape-Francois,
16th Oft.

Arrived twig Betsy, Norton, from StUbes,
70 days.

Arrived Schr. Hawk, Trefry, of Marblcheid
56 days from Rotterdam. Left there, capt.
Koberts, of Bolton; 2nd a brig belonging to
Mr. Watfan. The Ulysses, Trevet, of this
port failed the morning before capt. T. Oft.
li, Ist. 36, 33, t0f1g.37, 13, spoke brig George
and Harriot, Hills, 34 days from Lisbon bound
to llcltoih Oft. 31, was boardedby an Englifla
privateer, who fired twoguns with (hot; other-
wise tri,'ed politely.

Arrived !h:p Ulysses, Trevet, Kotterdam,6o
days. Left tjiere flijpj Adelaide, Mun, and
Friendlhip, Smith, of Baltimore; brig Brule
of Philadelphia, from Charleston ; brigs De-
light, Dran, and Hazzard, Roberts, of lSolion;
the Harriot, Story u| Newburyport; the (hip
Lexington, M'Ktnzey, arr veil the 6 Sept.
14, F<ro Isle, bearing N. W. by N. distant 6
leagues spoke Ihip Sophia, M'Donald-froinBal-
timore bound to Bremen ; Sept. 21 lat. 58, as,
hing ISt 3°> spoke brig Arethufa, Weft, from
St. PeterJburg, for Providence, out jo days.
Nov. 6, spoke ihip Galen, Mackay, off Cape
Sables, 44 hours out frrm Bolton, for London.

Arrived (hip Eliza, Bafitt, London, 5 ; days.
Spoke nothing-

Arrived brig Delight, Ferkitt, Lisbon, 55
days-

Arrived Clip Alligatwr, Harris,
days. The Ranger, of Wilcaffet, failed ia co.
the Stockp9r', frmn hence, had just arrived.

Ariived brig New Adventure, Worth, Lis-
bon, 44 days. Left there (hip Kuffia Merchant,
Thompfcn, of Providence ; (hip Dominick
Terry, D« Hart, of Philadelphia, ship Calra,"
Wyer of Boston ; (hip Glory Ann, Coffin, Bol-
ton; ,brig , Norris, of Newburyport; brig
Pol|y, Tufts, Boston ; with a number of other
American veflels ; failed 10 days before capt.
Worth, (hip Friendlhip, Atkins forthis port.
Oi3. 10, lat. 43,54, long. 49, 41, spoke (hip
Swan of New Loudon, from Liverpool for
Newyork, out 31 days : Nov. i'o, spoke (hip
Vlorenzo, fr.< 1 Portsmouth fur Surinam, 44
leagues from Cape Ann.

Arrived fch. Rutliy, Stover, Surinam, 4s
dayi. Left there about 14 fail of American
veflels ; hut brought no lift. Sep. 34, lat 35,
Nr . long. 62.4 ', W. spoke fch. Clarissa, from
Plymouth, forGuadaloupe, ojit 7 days; Nov.
3, bt. 57, N. lorg. 70. 51, W.fpoke ihip Pros-
perity, 8 weeks from Liverpool, for Philadel-
phia.

Arrived (hip Industry, Shaw, 75 days from
S'.Ubes- Sailed a week before capt. Tupper,
who arrived on the » init.

Arrived, brig Atalanta, Ellery, Malaga,
41 days. Left no American vessels there.
Spoke xo days since, in lat. 43, long. 62,
fchr. Nancy, 63 days from Amsterdam for
Boston.' ?

The Mount Vernon, from Liverpool for
Baltimore, was spoke Oft. 6, in lat. 46,12,
N. 14 days out, all well.

The Stafford, of Portsmouth, has arrived
in England.

The Ihip Sally, Buzzle, has been taken
by the French privateer Pandora, and fenl
into Hifpaniola.

The Medical Leclures
Jn the University of Pennsylvania, arc post-

poned until the 1s!l Monday, in November
next. ,

Gftobcr 14. ' 9JW4W.

?
???

?? - . _ ;\u25a0 ? 1
The printers in the United States arercyiujled

to infer! tt)efollowing Oifemiiitlons in the'J"papers, by which the public will be served,
as well tr' t! err obedientfirxaut.E. LINCOLN, Superiniendant of ,Liifht-Kqu/es, State »f ?.laJpichufet:uBY order of ihe United States, a Light Hotsfehas beer, eroded at the Clay Ponds, on CapeCod; the tair.ps in wl.-rh are to belighted on

the 15th in!!'. The light l-iqufe is crtiHed on,
Ijn3 elt tip teet, which with the e-levauoiiof the L? the whole heifthth
200 feet above falgh v. ater rtnrk. In order that
this Light tr.av bedittingui:'hed fnmi the haftm
and other Li;-huVrl ourcoaft, an Etlipfo i» e-reiStd, which witi revolve around theLampsonce in 80 fteontjsfo that thelight will be near-
ly excluded from the eye of the approachingmariner shout thirty seconds, in one revoluti-on of the cciipfir. To render the benevolentdesigns of Congress as extensively'lleful a? pos-
sible, the Marine Society in Bofion, by a hrgeCommittee from their body, whose views havateen itcouded by others, have taken such dil-
taucts and bearings as they thought neceilkry ;which oblcTvattons giving light and fjfety are
addk'ii for the benefit of all interested?and art
asfollows? ?

Vrf!i-4s outward b-und, from Bofion Lit;Kt.
houe, aid would with to, fall in with Cape-Codthe course is E. 8. I?, distance ij; leagues, thenct
3 leagi.estrt the Light house. When up withthe L«ght-houfe and it bears S W a leag ies dis-
tance, you then fleer 8 which jwrll carryyo; our of the fo/uth channel.

VjfTels ir.wjrd bound, and fall in with the
ba -k of Cape-Cod, bring the Light to beir S\V
2 leagues difUnce, then you may fleer WNW
for Bofion Light-Hnufe.

If y.iuVou would wifb to go into Cape Cod.harbor, you may keep the (bore aboard abouta triile distant, whert you will have 10 fathom*
water. Thtre is a bar lies off the back of the
Caps, abiut half a mi!.- fromlthi shore.

\>hcn up with Kace-poiqt. which is verybrtld, and about three leagues ta theweftwardof
the Lijht-houfe, a»d may be known by a num*
ber of fi(h houses on it, f otn 1 to j miles to
the f. ut'.wird of Race-point, in what is calledHening Cove, Avhure juu raiy have good an-cboting half 1 mile fthra the shorts, tbo windfrom E to IV N £ in 4 or even 3 fathom water.It bound into Cape Cod harbor, your coursefrom Race-paint to Wood end, is S S E 6 milesdistance,

(
bring the light tn bear E by N andrun for it about two mile*, you will then hedeircfVTocd end?then you mult fleer NH

until the light bea.s Eby S?theg run NW
for th# harbor, until you havt from 4 to 5 i-»fathoms water, where you have good anchor-
ing, the Light then will bear Eby S 11 S ? or6 miles diltance.

In running from the Race point to WoodEnd?after you p«fs the Black Land or Hum-mucks, you will come up with a low faodybeach, which forms tht harbor ; extending be-
twaen 1 and 3 miies to Wood-end, which isdifficult to be distinguished in the night?lt ii
very bold?you will havt 15 fjthom water
\u25a0within half a mile of the shore.

In beating into Cape-Cod harbor, you mustkeep the eaftera shore aboard, until you get in-
to 5 fathom water. Stand no farther to the
westward than to bring the light to bear E by Sas ther* is a long spit of sand runs offfrom thewestern short, which being rtry bold, you will
havt 11fathom water within a ftor.es throw of
lhor«. 1

la cale it blows so hard that you cannot beat
in the harbor, you will have good anchoringwithout, from 10 to 15 fathom water.

VciTils in Bofion bay and would wifc to putaway'forCape Cod harbor, must endeavor to
fall in with tht Race. Ifin the night, and you
eannot fte th* land, you must bring the Light
to bear E by N and run for it until you havefoundings in 14 or ij fathom water, the# steernorth east until the flight bears E by S then .-un
in N W for the

At full and change, it is high water off Race
Point at 10 o'clock and 43 minutes. Vcflels in
leaving Cape Cod bound to Boftnn, should cal-
culate the tide, as theflocd sets strong to tbe
south weft.

JOHN FOSTER WILLIAMS, ~}Committe
NATHANIEL GOODWIN, ( from th,
JOHN CRUFT, Marin,
JOHN HILLS. ) Society.
THOMAS BARNARD, A branch Pilot

for tbe part ofRailonSOLOMON COOK, \ ReJidence at Pro-
ELIJAH NICKERSON, J ?vincetonCapeCod
At a Meeting of the Marine Socirty, held at

Concert Hall, on Tuesday 7th|Nov 1797?theabove Report of its Committee was read and
approvedand ordered to be published.

By order ofihe Society,
THOMAS DENNIE, Prrfident.WILLIAM FURNESS, Sec'ry,

AT U ¥ I C E.
THE partHerlhip between John Instone aa4Jam \u25a0 1 Bacon, under tho firm of Inflonean^Bacon, is this day diflblved by mutual consent.
Allperfons who ftsnd indobted to fa d firm arc
requested to make immediate payment of their
rel'pciSivc accounts, to John Skyrin, onLanden-
burger's wharf, who is duly authorised to receive
the fame ; and all pcrfons having any demands a-
gainst the said firm, are desired to bring in their
accounts immediately to him for settlement.

John Injlone,
James Bacon.

November ac. eodtO
L~O S "

Joseph Milnor's Draft, payable
to the fubferiber or order, for Four Hundred and
Twenty Dolln, »j Cents, dated November 1Jth,

J 797, at Sixty Days after Date, 011 Roseson aud
Paul, with their acceptance. If found, a reafoa-
able reward will be paid on delivery.

George Pennoct.
November 10. 4t

D A N C I Na "

MR. £3* Mrs. B T R NE,
Cf the New Theatre,

RESPKCTFULLY inform the Ladies and Gen-
tfemen of Philadelphia, that Mr. Byrne's

Academy will commence on th* ift, and Mr*.
Btrke's on the ad of December next,

november 20.

i he Canal Lottery,
Will re-commence drawing, on

the 20th inlt.
ROBERT BROOKE,

Chick Clcri.
Nov. 11. dtao.

FOR \ALE,
ATeam offive excellentHorfes,
with a Wjggon and Gears. The Horf.s are all
young, strong, true to thedraught, and capable
ofhauling as great a weight as most in the coun-
try: The Waggon and Gears are ft.ong, and
in good order. Apply to ROBERT*GREEN,
Weft Town, 'Chelter county, or?to

Thomas Fijher,
No. t/>i, S. Second Street, Philadelphia

Ii rao. ij eodjw.


